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Er-KOTION Nioht.—Of fill thenights in
the year, there is probahlyliOilß'cm which
wo Americans appear in a njore\ rldlcu-.
lous light than on election nlghh We
seem to bo about as nearly it is
safe for sane people to bp. The enthusi-
asm of the vlotorp kn6vTß.no bounUs—the
depression visible on the countenances of
the defeated is mournful to behold. Eve-
rybody is as good humored osthe circum-
stances willallow. The criminations and
recriminations of abitter political contest
are for once laid aside, while all are
• 1 waiting for the verdict. ’ ’

No sooner werethe returns ofthe Bor-
ough . announced-,, giving a. Democratic
gain of a hundred, than the Democratic
headquarters in and around the Commis-
sioners’ office were filled with an enthu-
siastic crowd. Everybody wanted to talk
at once. About a hundred gentlemen
claimed to/'-haVe converted from one to
live Republicans‘each, but ns-the returns

. hardly . Justified such extensive claims,
some of them wefe of course disallowed.
Then came North and South Middleton, -
and Mechanicsburg and the Aliena and
Shippensburg with, their Democratic
gains, and Newville with her solid 291.
The day was; ours! victory 1 victory! 1
victory!! 1 A smile of calm satisfaction
covered the face of our friend Arm-
strong. He is big on figures and not so
much on hurrah.' Then came Philadel-
phia, Lancaster, Chester, Allegheny—-
“ great Democratic gains everywhere /”
Fred. Cornman thought, our majority
would be about a million 1 M’Cloilau
thought wo had better wait a little—-
things sometimes took a turn. But eve-
rybody knew M’Clellan to be generally
behind the Age. Bratton was noticed to.
blow his nose several times vigorously
(this is put in without the knowledge of
the senior,) while General Bowman’s
cane spun around like a wagon wheel.—
A committee was appointed to hold C6I
Penrose: fast,,to .-the same spot for two
minutes, but they reported their efforts
unavailing. - inspiration took'
possession of Shearer, and he pronounced
a glowing eulogy "on, the history, and
principles of the Democratic party—the
brlndie dog also seemed to feelparticular-
ly good over the election, Maglaughllh
was kept busy explaining what ,had be-
come ofall the Republicans in the West

Ward. John Cornman .thought it had
been a long time since, Democrats had,
been able to feel good so late on election
night; and the juniorofthe Voeunteßß
was the opinion that thechairman of the

Radical State Committee had been sohtto
“ the other side of Jordan."

Finding no grains of comfort in the
county returns, our Radltal friends ad-
journed to the telegraph office and took
it by storm. Cumberland was gone be-
yond redemption,'but the State would be
“ all right.” But,.hark 1 here is the first
click from Philadelphia—“ First "Ward
Democratic gain"—“ Second Ward Dem-
ocratic gain,”—" Third Ward Democrat-
ic gain,” and so on. Bheera, Jr. thought
that bad news always came first for the
Republicans. Then oame‘ “Thirteen,
Wards give Bharswood 2500.” “ Genor.
al Todd, read it aloud." “No I won’t;”
says Todd, “somecopperhead'gentleman
had better announce that”—Herman,
being one of the “ Copperhead gentle-
men” present,' read the despatch, and
seemed, quite crest-fallen . that it whs
greeted with cheers. The truth of
thematter win the crowd was Republi-
can, and, poor souls,' they couldn’t ,666
anything to cheer for.. It was not cheej'-

ir\j 7 news on their side of- the house.
Then came about twenty-five despatches,
every one ending with the .expressive
phrase “ Democratic gain." ■■ About this
time Todd was busily explaining to a ru-
ral friend that “ Our heavy districts have
not been heard from.yet.” We have not
learned whether the Genernlhasyetheard
from the aforesaid “heavy districts/’
At length came a despatch: “Tire city
of Harrisburg gives a Republican gain of
one,” and oh! how thedrowning meii did
catch at this littio straw. Dunbar soom-

ed to be possessed with the idea that all
that was necessary to “ cow” the Demo-
crats was to bet on. ; and he
didn’t awake from the delusion, until he!
was relieved ofall his surplus greenbaoks;
He has since concluded- to quit politics
and go into the corn-planting business.
Rheem, Senior, was very anxious to hear
news from the west; he was told there
was some news from the Weal-ward ; and
thereupon immediately left for home.—
Parker believed the despatches from
Philadelphia were “copperhead lies.”—
Ho had j ust come fromthe city and knew
all about it; Williams, would carry the
city by ten thousand. After Allegheny
came in, with its great.Radldil loss,
Sharp's rheumatism got so bad hewent
homel and Gen. Biddle had great trou-
ble keeping his whiskers in shape, and
evidently seemed to feel as if each
particular pair was standing qn( end
like quills upon Ibp fretful porcupine.
We don’t Wonder he did. When Frank-
lin was heard from, Weakley Jopkedosyen
more soared than, usual, and

t Saddler
showed unmistakable symptoms ofheart

, disease. Lee affected to believe he would
.as seep pee another rebel invasion as a
Democratic victory, bufe we don’t believe
■*a word of It,' as he la stil in town.—
As for Humrioh, having discharged his
dutiesas Chairman ofthe Radical County
Committee, he_ retired to private life as
soon as Carlisle'district,was hpard from.
At latest accounts Adairhad figured out
a majority for WlUlams bf 21}, With djio
two' military companies atFort
to hear from. • ;

The sequel ofthei sketch will be given
by the exultant Democracy on Thursday
evening. ■ •

KaTTho funeral obsequies of tho
Republican patty will be held In Carlisle
on Thursday evening, 1

Fob Ba.lt River. —There is an im-
mense demand for salt river tickets'at
the present 'All-, iJuV. p'rohSinebt
Radical friends have been honored with
these illustrated free passes to the head
waters of tho saline region. Some of
them are very ingeniously gotten up and
display good taste, while" ‘others are ex-
ceedingly vulgar,- and' calculated to of-
fend rather than amuse the recipients.

JB®-Let the Democrats of Carlisle,and
vicinity turn out to a man, on Thursday
■evening, in honor of our glorious Demo-
cratic victories. "■

£46“We’ll sendup ashout ofvictory ,on
Thursday evening, that will make our
■enemies tremble.

Oub JußitEE.t-PUrsnant to public
announcement, the Democrats of Carlisle
convened in the Court House on Mon-
day evening to make arrangements for
celebrating our recent Democratic victo-
ries. Ephraim Cornman,Esq., was call-
ed to the chair, and Wm. B. Butler, Esq.,
was chosen Secretary. On motion of
Mr. Gillelon, Wm. Kennedy, Esq., made
a few' congratulatory remarks, and was
followed by Henry Peffer, Esq.

It was resolved that Thursday evening,
the V7th inst., bo fixed as*he time for
holding the celebration.

The following Committees were then
appointed:

Committee on Finance.—James Arm-
strong, J. Dorsheimer, Alex, Line, C.
.Fred Shrom, Peter Spanr.

Committee on Wm. Ahi,
Jos.,Bantz, Alfred Bowman, Wm. Lytle,
John Kramer.

Committee on Rail-road. —Jno. Camp-
belirJno. Cornman, Martin 0. Herman.■ ' Committtce on Salutes.—Capt. W. E.
Miller,. H* Xj. Heokor, Capt.; Martin
Kuhn.

Committee on Address.—Qqh. Q. W.
Bowman, L. T. Greenfield, Jno. Jacobs,
Esq; '

Committeeon Decorations. —Wm. Ken-
nedy, Henry Peffer, Cbas. A. Smith, F.
E. Beitzhoover, Jno. G. Heiser.

Committee oj Arrangements.—’Jno. B.
Bratton, Wm. A. Miles, Frank Gillelen.

JBS?“Let iis make thewelkin ring, with
cheer on cheer, on Thursday evening.

TheFashions.—The “opening” of fall
fashions is an event full of significanceto
the ladles, when Dame Fashion pronoun-
ces her edict and decides what shall be
Worn bytho lairsex. .It isan event, how-
ever, unusually anticipated with pleas-
ure; for the “feast of llowersand feath-
ers,” and the elaborate productions of tho
modistes , are very pleasing in feminine
eyes. No especial opening day was des-
ignated this fall, each establishment
claiming its own day on which to exhib-
it thenew novelties. A visit to some of
the elegant emporiums in this city, and
a talk with the enterprising and fascinat-
ing managers, was the meansofour gain-
ing considerable informationon “styles,”
and an inspection of the novelties of the
season. Bonnets have not undergone
any radical change. It was almost an
impossibility to make them more dimi-
nutive, and now the natural consequence
is that they are a trifle larger, and more
like a bonnet than a headdress—which is
not the case atpresent. The “ diadem,”
Is theonly new shapethat has been In-
introduced. Tho crown of this sits fiat
upon thetop of the head. It has a double
rim which stands up erect from the fore-
head, forming a diadem. They are be-
coming and deceptive, and look larger
than they really are. Very |many bon-
nets are trimmed with Bismark-colored
satin and velvet—a gold bronze color—
which will be generally worn. Gold or-
naments. as trimmings, and gold dotted
lace for strings,,are much in vogue.

The new dresses for street wear are
similar to the summer walking dress.—
The short dresses have given general sat-
isfaction, and if common sense prevails,
these long trails which aided insweeping
the streets, and were the dread of male
pedestrians, will#nevor be seen on-our
promenades again.

For indoors, visiting, reception, etc.,
moderate trails will be worn,

Crinoline has undergone a still further
diminution,and will be worn small so as

to be-soaroely perceptible.
The present style ofwearing the hair is

likely to continue, excepting, perhaps,
that the chignon will come down from its
present elevated position. , A? now worn
it spoils the shape ofthe head—makes the
rim df the hat rest on a lady wearer’s
nose—hides her intellectual forehead, (if
he has onej)and obliges her topeer fr om
beneath in a very strange manner in or-
der to see her way clear.—Exchange.

Sgfßomember the Democratic jubilee
on Thursday evening. .

Moke "Snaix.”~Ou Friday, the 23d
ult., D.-T. Wise, of TroutRun, while in
search of a flock ofsheep, on the moun-
tain, about one mile from the village,
was startled by the rattling of a monster
snake, and seeing to his surprise, that he
was surrounded by the poisonous reptiles,
lie commenced the massacre by shooting.
He fired four times, which started them
toward their den ; then seizing a stout
cudgel he finished the escaping snakes.
Upon gathering together and counting
them they amounted to fifty-two killed.
Hothen left on his journey, and marked
the spot to visit on his return, or at some
future day. Two days afterwards he re-
turned, accompanied by his brother and'
T. A. Boess. Arriving at the don they
discovered a monster copperhead snake
lying athis content over the entrance of
the den, killing him caused a buzzing
noise among the rooks, and the party
commenced removing’the stone, finding
and killing six more copperheads, eight
rattle, and three black snakes ; killing in
ail sixty rattle, seven copper and three
black snakes—sum total seventy snakes.

West Branch Bulletin. •

Base Bali, in the Family.—An ex-
change tells of a man who became so in-
fatuated with the game of base ball that
he Insists on running the “ home” ma-
chine on the base ball system: “His
children, being quite numerous, are di-
vided off into “ nines .” At the table
.they are assigned their respective, posi-
tions and the servant-ordered to take the
“first.,base.” His wife, whose word
“ none dare dispute,”. Is styled the “ Um-
pire,” and himself the “ batsman,” his
duty being toflog the children. When
the youngest child cries be designates
this a •! foul bawl,"' and orders the ser-
vant to. stop it. A few days, since this
gentleman returned home and found din-
ner not ready, and, the servant lieatirley
reading a ten cent novel, whereupon he
Instantly ordered her to put n "short
stop” to such proceedings. Here the
“ Umpire” put in, and the result was a
fuss in the family, and a practical illus-
tration of the fact that hose bail is d game
that don’t wb'rk well in thefamily circle

Dangerous Counterfeit.—rThe new
imitation of ten dollar bills on tho Third
national Bank of Philadelphia is a very
dangerous affair. The execution of the
engraving, is g6od,..and .the general ap-
pearance of the note is likely, to deceive.
Keep a sharp look out for them. The
counterfeiters are at work Improving,
their spurious .issues pf national bank
notes. .Wehave just seena new five dol-
lar. note iwhiob presents a ■ much better
appearance than any of the counterfeits
ofthis denomination which have hereto-
fore , come under our observation. Too
much care cannot be exercised in hand-
ling this kind of money.

The coses ofdry goods exhibited by L.
T. Greenfield, exceeded in richness and
beauty, any ever before displayed in our
borough and reflect much credit on the
well known taste and business capacity
of Mr. Greenfield, that the public will
not fail to appreciate it in thoway ofgiv-
ing him increased patronage. —Extract

from award of Premiums of Cumb, Co,
Agricultural Society,

Patent Coen Planter.—-We under-
stand that a company of gentlemen of
this town have purchased the right, to
manufacture, dispose of, and, use Mor-
rison’s Improved Com Planter. The on-
ly wonder to us that some enterprising
person has not taken hold of this Patent
long since. It has been used for several
years by nearly every farmer of any en-
terprise in this county, and elicits uni-
versal commendation.. Indeed wo never
know or hoard of a Patent of any kind or
description which has stood the test of a
practical’trial with such satisfactory re-
sults as has this Corn Planter. On all
sides we hear farmers who have used it
say that they would not be without it at
any price. ■■

The Seventh of the Refer
matlon will be celebrated on the 20th
and 27th of this month, in St. Jolih’a
Evangelical Lutljcfam Church,ji.ioilo
North of
morning, the 20th, at/llfo’clock, A. M.—
The Jlev. J. Fry, >of Trinity Church,
Heading, will address the Sabbath
schools. The Rev. Prof. C. F. Schaeffer,
D. D., of Philadelphia, will preach on
Sabbath morning the 27th, in both the
German and English ; -

‘ Fine Oysters.—Wo are indebted to
our clever friend Volmor, who has re-
cently opened an extensive restaurant in
the basement of Hannon’s hotel, for the
present he sent our family, consisting of
roasted, steamed and fried oysters of su-
perior quality. They were tho largest
and best flavored bivalves wo have seen
for many years. “Fred” is admirably
qualified for a restaurant keeper, and his
present establishment is fitted up with
great taste and skill. Give him a call,
everybody.

BSy Messrs. Bpottswood & Kerby have
recently established a very extensive
Boot and Shoo Store at No. 24 Main
Street, (Marlon Hall.) Their slock has
been carefully selected and embraces ev-
erything in their line. See their adver-
tisement.

The Bridge.—IThe new bridge across
the Susquehannariver is going up rapid-
ly. Workmen are now engaged on the
last span, which will probably be com-
pleted .before the close of the present
week. The bridge will be opened for
travel by, the time specified in the con-
tract—the first of November. The roof-
ing and weathor-bonrding, however, will
not be finished until late in the season.

The Cumberland County Teacher’s
Institute will be held in Ruby’s Hall,
Shippensburg, commencing on Monday,
November the 4th, and will continue five
days.

The election in Ohio knocks Wade
and Chase both out of thering of Presi-
dential aspirants.

The Boston Post says Zach Chandler’s
speeches are like himself—always dry.

NEWVILLE ITEMS.
[REPORTED by our special local.]

Mad Dog.—On Monday afternoon last,
a dog supposed to be mad, belonging to
Jacob Sung, near this place, bit one of
his children and also, a child belonging
to a neighbor. The dog left shortly
thereafter and has not been heard from
since.

Bun.ding Association.—An Associa-
tion for the purpose of encreaslug buil-
ding was organized some time since, by
the election of tho following officers.—
President, W. B. Shoemaker, Secretary,
W. Barr, Treasurer, John S. Kcmple.—
The association started under veryBatter-
ing circumstances, and promises to be
one of the useful institutions of our place.

WHENE’EU I TAKE MY WALKR.ABROAD
how many poor, miserable Dyspeptic peo;

pie I see, who would be and ro-
sy, and happy, if they took Plantation
Bitters, that paragon of preparations for
giving tone to thestomach, energyto the
torpid liver, a joy to tiro nervous sy stem,
and strength to the muscles. It is an ad-
mirable regenntor of nature's .wasted or
neglected functional powers in either
man or woman. It gently excites and
pleasantly soothes. With a bottle there-
of, everyman maybe bis own physician,

MagnoliaWater. —A delightful toi let
article—superior to Cologne and half the
prices. Get. 10, 2t.

ISuslnejss Notice s.
FAIRBANKS SCALES
WM. BLAIR& SON, Carlisle, willfamish Fair-

banlis Scales of every variety dt the nett prices at
the works, with thefreight added.

WASHER AND WRINGER.
WM. BLAIR«fc SON are theexclusive agents Jn

Carlisle for the " Universal Cog TF7icei Clothes
Wringer.” Also for the ” Doty's Clothes and Wool
Washer which la recommended by
cttHurW, 1’ the “ Scientific American,” pud by all the
loading scientific Journalsof the country, as the
beat Clothes and Wool Washer that Is offered to
the public. Try them and If not satisfactory,
return them free of cost. ’

Oct. 17,18G7.

Be sure you are right, and go ahead !•

Is a motto which youmay see exemplified every
day by Brewster & Dougherty, of Nowville. They
think and wo are sure they are right In selling
goodalat prices whichmast convince the most
credulous .that this Is the place where bargains
sought may bo found. Tffelr largo and rapidly
growing business Is the evidence that they axe
pressing the right .way, not by expending largo
sums of money for their.clothing, but by selling
goods at prices wblcli must certainly surprise the
Gentiles and beat the Jews. Remember all goods
sold by the yard cut freeof charge. Also a splen-
did line ofLadies’ Sackings,' whichwillbe cut or
mado to order.' They employ the very best of
workmen, so thatperfect satisfaction Is guaran-
teed-In all coses. The cheapest Muslinsin the'
countyat Brewster & Dougherty's.

Sept. 20,1867—tf 1 ■•' I •

pedal Notices.
. A Fresh Supply of Coe’s Cough Bal-
sam— the greatest remedy for coughs, colds,'
whooping cough, croup, and all long complaints
—ls received and for sale at our drug stores. ;

COE’S DYSPEPSIA CURE, ’

Tho only remedy over discovered thatwill surely
and permanently euro
slok-heanacho, ond enable dyspeptics to eat hear-
tyfood without fear of distress, can bo obtained
at all our drug stores.
* Oct. 17,1807. • .

.PARIS E X P, O S I, T I O N.
SEWING-MACHINE AWARDS;

Wo recently published a brief telegram fronr-
Paris announcing the award, over !olghty-two
competitors, to Messrs. Wheeler & Wilson, of
‘theHlghest.Premlum, a Gold Modal,for theper-
fection of Sewing Machlnes-and Button-Hplo
Machines. Thofollowlngarecopiesofthoofllclql
documents confirming the announcement:—

EXPOSITION ,

Paris, 1807.
COMMISSION limEHIA^OUAMP D* MAU3, J

lHii. R, Hunting, No. 139 RegentSt„ London:—
Dear Sir: Replying to your Inquiry, I beg to

state that,the only Gold Medal for the manu-
facture and Perfection of Sewing-Machine

and Button-Hole Machines, was awarded to
Messrs. Wheeler*Wilson, of New York. •

Yours, Respectfully,
Henry E. D'Aligny,

Member of International Jury and Reporter ol
lame.

Another.Lcttor ofttyoKuno dato^^-T"
DbAn 816:: Implying Uryour Inquiry,* I here-

with give you Iho listof gold medals awarded to
inyolass:—i'

/. / W .'■ ~•*»' '/.T f f-
Duruia etDustehv, for Screw Shoo Machines*’
Wiieeleb & Wilson, Now York, lor IhoManu-

factureand perfection of their
and Button-Hole Machines. . ' 7 . '

Thoro Is, also, Inthe listof “ Co-operators,” a
Gold Medal granted to Mr. EUlas Howe, Jr., per-
sonally, os Promoter of the Sowing Machine.

Respectfully yours,
Henry B.Q. D’Aliqny,

Reporter of Glass No. 57, (Group No. 0.) Member
of tho International Jury 1ht Iho Exposition
Unlvorsollo.
Extractfrom Lb iloNTErfn ofllclaL

Journalof tho French Empire:
“Tho Wheeler&WilsonCompany of Now York,

manufacturers of American Sowing-Machines,
havo Just received tho Gold Medaij at tho Expo-
sition Unlvorsollo, lor tho good construction of
their machines; tho tiow Improvement for mak-
ingbutton-holes applicable to their sowing-ma-
chines; also, for their machine ©specially for
making button-holes. This award Is accorded
for thegroat development that Messrs. Wheeler &

.Wilsonhavegiven to the sewing-machine Indus-
bringing their'machines to the doors of

all bylhelr .cheapness and solid construction,
whlchallowstWr-cmplOYinontwith satisfaction
la families, and with great advantage in work-
rooms.” '

Sept. 10,1807—tf

SCROFULA-, IN ALL ITS FORMS,

OAK BE CURED BY USING THE
Samaritan’s Tho Great “ Root and SerbJu/ccj.”
anwrttan’s Blood “ Root and Herb ffuteea.”

asses
ISSHS?, Scrofula
Samaritan's and all “ Root Herb

j}Samaritan’s Eruptions ■Samartian’s of tho •• Root and Jiero jutces.

Samaritan’s Skin. *'Root and Herb Juices,

There is not another remedy known to equal

thisfor tho cure ofßyphllus, Ulcers, Sores, Scrof-
ula In all its forms, Totters, Beales, Boils, ,Morcu-
rial Diseases and eruptions of the Skin. This is
no experiment; U Is a well tested remedy in tho
United States Hospitals, where those diseases as-
sumed theirworst forms; mildcases soon yield-

six bottles will cure any cose. It is a common

saying, “ Ihave tried everything without effect.”
To such wo say, use the Samaritan Root and lies b

Juices, and. if it foils .to, cure any. disease of r the
blood or sklu, your money will bo refunded by

our agents. Price 81.25 per bottle.

SAMABITAN’S gift,

'mTib MOST CERTAINREMEDYEVER XltiEDt

Bold by •

May 2,1807—ly 215 Aaco Strdet Pnila.

Ekrobs of Youth.—AGontleman who
suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Prcma
turo Decay, and all the effects of youthful India*
crotlon, Will, for theaako of suffering humanity

send free toall who need It, tho recipe and direc-
tions for making tho simpleremedy by whloh he
was cured; Sufferers wishing to profit by tho nd-
vcrtla'er’B experience, con do so by addressing, In
perfect confidence, JOHN B.OGDEN,

■ • . 4?Codar Street, York
May 10*. IBffr—ly ;•' ‘

•Ineobmation.. — Information guaran-
teed toproduce a luxuriant growth of hair, upon

a bald head or beardless face, also a recipe for the

removal of Simples, Blotches, Eruptions, &0., on
the shin,' leaving thesame soft, clear and beauti-
ful, can bo obtained without charge by address-
ing

THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
823 Broadway, Now York.

May 10,1807 —ly

Remedial Institute fob' Special

Cases, No. 14, -Bond Street, New York. -05 T Full
Information, withthe highest testimonials; also,
a Book on Special Diseases,, in a sealed envelope,
sent/rce.~T&X Be sureand send for them, and you

willnot regret it; for, as advertising physicians
are generally imposters, without references no
stranger should bo trusted. Enclose a stamp for,

postage, and direct to Dr. LAWRENCE, No. 14

Bond Street, New York.
N0v.15, • '

Dyspepsia.—There is no disease which
experience has so amply proved to bo remedia-
ble by the perdvian‘s\rup,
(a, protected solution of theProtoxide ofIron), as

Dyspepsia.' The most Inveterate forms of this

disease havebeen completely cured by this medi-
cine,as ample testimony of some of our llrst citl-

TboSe VENEIUBBE 'ARCHDEACON
SCOTT, D. D.

' Dunham,' Canada East.
• • « “lam ah inveterate Dyapeptlc.of mobb

THAN 25 YEAKBSTANDING." -• ' ‘ '
« « * “I have bcou so wonderfully benefited

in the three short weeks daring which I have
nsed the PeruvianSyrop.that I can scarcely per-
suade myself of the reality. People Tjho have
known moare astonished at the change. Iam
widly known, and can but recommend to others
‘that which has done so muchfor mo." * • • *

ANOTHER CLERGYMAN WRITER AS FOL-
DOWS

“ My voyage to Europela Indefinitely postpon*
ed 1have discovered the “ fountain of Health
on this side of the Atlantic. Three bottles of
Peruvian Syrup havo rescued mofrom thefanges
of thefiend Dyspepsia.” . . . ...

Apamphlet of 82 pages, containing a history
of this lomarkkahlo remedy, with a treatise on
“ Iron os a medicine,” will be sent free toany
address. , ,

The genuine has “ Peruvian Syrup” blown
in theglass,

J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,
36 Doy Street, Now York.

Sold by all Druggists.

SOROFULA.CONSUMPTIGN.
Dr. LUQoij. of Paris, one of the moat eminent

Chemists of Europe, said:
“ The mostastounding results may be antici-

pated whore lodine can be dissolved in pure
W

CrH Andeus,after fifteen'years of scloutlfio
research and experiment, has succeeded In dis-
solving one and one quarter grains of lodine to
each lluld once of water, nntlfAc n»os< astounding
results havefollowedits use, particularly In Scrofu-
la nud kindred diseases. Circularsfree.

Dr. H, Anders’ lodine Water Is for sale by J. P,

DINSMORE.-SO Dey. Street, Now .York, and all
Druggists.

iHflt ar v C eb.
I=

REBERT—HAAS.—On the 10th Inst., by Rev
E.KielTer, Mr,John Rebert and Allas Mary Ann
Haas, both of Middlesex township. , . ’

ENCK—HOLLABAUQH.—On the 10thlost., In.
Meohanlcsbnrg, by Rev. John-Ault, Mr. Henry
T. 1 Enclr, of Monroe township,- to-Miss an.
ice 0. Hollabaugh. of Adams co. .

,
. jKINTZ^-ANDfeliaON.—On'the 13th Inst., by

tho same, Ur.-Homy. B. Kintz to Miss Eliza,J.-
Anderson, both of Uppor AUeu township.

EBY—PARSONS.-r-Ou the Oth insU. by Rev. S,
P. Sprecher, James N.Eby, of Washington civy,
to Mary D. Parsons, of thisplaco. ,

© feu.
- TTV.y ART).—ln.this borougti, bn Sunday morn-

ing lost, Mrs. Hannah Tizzard, In Iho 83d year of
nFoSuC-On tho WtU Inst., at AUjEhonymlty,
Annlo E.Foullc, daughter of Co l - WW.. i CmUi
formerly of this place, In tho llftoonlh yearjoi
herage. : \

IN SIEMOIIWM,

> The following preamble and resolutions were
unanimously, adopted .by the member^,
Permanent Troop, Cavalry popot.,Carliplq Bar-
'raeks, Pennsylvania, at a mocUngWld* October.
4tb,lBff7; .■ • • ’■ •'»’ ’'—-i' i

Whereas, Tbo mbmbots of :the-Pertnauant
Troop stationed at CarlisleBarracks, Pbtmss-1-
vanla. Save learned withfeelings of noordinary
crieAhe sad fate Ofour late companion In arms.
fSwronce Burke:who was killed by tho coraat
xnfflln Pa. while enroute to Saint Louis, Mo.,
for duty onrecruiting 1service, and desire’to ;pay
o lnit tribute of respect totals-memory^and ox-SreSour deep sorrow at the loss of iv friend, so
much <steemedarid beloved, therefore; ■ • }'SScd, That this sad 1 event has-removed
fromour mldst'a comrade; who, by his manly
Mdexemnlory course, his ability th adapt him-?sfSathe various requirements of theprofession
ofamis. by hla cheerful, constant and faithful
devotion to duty, and by his faultless roputa-
Son which continued unblemished during his
lone periodof service, has won, ina pre-ernTnont
decree*the esteem and consideration, due such
nmrlt; anuthat, for tholossof one so honorable
to Itself, the Troop masjastly mourn, whlio lt
cherishes Uls’l memorywith pride, and that for
ns who have' known nlm as a genial, unvary-
ing friend, endowed with those qualities, which

< inspireaflhotlonr
this,deprivation,is.full .of .sor-

™Beaolvc(K That wO submitreverently and hum-
bly to the dlsponsatlou of the Supremo Author
ofour being: believing ever that wo discern in
the darkness, the light which shines for pur
guidance, remindingas of theuncertainty ofhu-
man existence: and that we should divest our
heartsof oil Impurities,so that, when the. sum-
mons comes to us, wo.may receive. It.with au
unfaltering trust, like one who wraps the dra-
pery of his Comm about him and Ups down to
plJSolued,Thalwa tenderour Blncorol BymPat jiyto.tbo oflUotedrelatives .and friends of tbo de-
ceased, In this painful bereavement, consoling

them withthe thought, that, though the casket
may moulder away, the Immortal part haa oiuy

taken its flight to a, nobler sphere ofnotion pre-
pared for it By the oil-wise Creator. .V

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions bp
furnished the relatives and friends of the do-
ceased; also framed ahd placed Inr tho room to
which the deceased belonged, and that they ho

published in the an^Vo.antcci-.
JOSEPH B. FERGUSON, BecreUxty,

TjtTBLIC SALE.—Tho subscriber will
“|r-ornsr affintollOßalo, on Saturday, October Witt,
B o'dbckJP. M.. at tho court house, In tlio bor-
ough of carthao,ibe following real estate;

~

no 1 Alot of groitndsituated on South tlan-
ovcrutroot, twenty-threefeet frontand ouo hun-
dred foot liaolc,;adjoining-proporty of. William
Gainncey.' deo’d on tho northand Mary MoMiUh
on the soutlnon which there Isorcctcd a two-Blory
STONE HOtlSE.ttnaßßlOKhnoh;building; also,
two-stories, withBalcony and Basement, a Wash-
.tSaso in. the yard and other outbuildings. The
house containsseven rooms,entry, basement and
Ce

No
r ’2. A lot of ground situate on Chapel Alley,

twGntv-sevon foot• front,. and thirty-three feet
back there la erected a STORYAND AhAIV FRAME STABLE; Carriage House and
shed, adjoining property of J. P. Blxlor on the
oastand analley, to be made on thewest.

Terms of sale made .known on. thoday of sale
and will bo made very easy to thepurchaser.—
Anv information can no had by polling.on Janies
McMath, next door south.

Sept. 10, iSO7-st. 1 1
TALI) ABLE HOTEL PROPERTY

ATPRIVATE BALE.—Thesubscriber offers
ivate sale, the "SHERMAN HOUSE" prop-

erty. formerly known as the ".Union HOtel.’; sit-
uated on the corner of Main and Hall' Rond

HOTEL, adjacent to the Cumberland Valley Pus-
seucer l3epot. The honso Is large dud commodl-
ouh7lb In excellent repair, and conveniently lo-

cated for local ahd transient trade. There isal-
so none’Cind-a-hal/stuntUrlck House,.a. one-story

Bnck Home'a. large Btdblo, an Ice Houseand oth-
er on the There at-d two
flrst class STORE ROOMS on the flintfloor of the
hotel buildltig: This property bus long been
favorably known to the, traveling public that a
mother description is deemed, unnecessary, ior
terms apply to • . KELLER.
Aug. 22,1807—2iri Shippcnibura, Pa.

T> EAL EST ATE AT PRIVAIE
|V QAXE?—The subscriberoffers atnrlvaot sale,

ms Parra in Middlesex tOwnsblp. Cumberland
county, adjoining the Carlisle Springs, contain-
ing 176 ACRES, about ono-hulf Gravel aud the
otherhalf Slate Land, about DO Acres are covered
with fine timber. The farm is In a good kUUo of
cultivation, havolugboen recently limed, the im-
provements are-a two-story Log Vfeuther-
•hoardedHouse, a largo Barn, Hay Houso, AYnsoo
Shed, Oorn-crlb and, other necessary out-bulld-
ings. There Is a novor-falliug well of Water, at
tbo door, witha good pump. 1 boroIs also a run-
ning Btreamof water through the farm near the
house. There is plenty of fruit, such as Apples,
Peaches, Cherries, &c„ on the promises, fho■farm is well calculated to be divided. There arc
upwards of 800 pannols of post aud rail fence on
said farm. Iwill divide said farm Ifdesired to

suit purchasers. Further informationcan be ob-
tained from the subscriber, residing on North
Hanover street. Carlisle. „ •

Aug. 15,1887-1* O.COKNMAN.

I B ST GRAND

OPENINO of the season
1r- !I ■ 1 ' ,V ,1 / I !

LEIDICH & MILLER'S,

/. !:i ii
OF

POKBISS AND DOMKHT I C

DRY GOODS

JUBf EECKXVKD TOOK

MME

NEW YORK and

PHILADELPHIA?

GRAND DISPLAY

DRY GOODS.*

French Meriuoes at very low prices,
French Empress Rcppos, “ “all colors,

;French Cashmeres, . ,

Plaidand Striped Poplins, . ,

Plaid and Striped Mohairs, '

Creno, Mohairsand PopUns,
Traveling Dress Goods,

Bargains in Black Silks,'.
Bargains In Fancy Dress Silks,

Bargains in Double width Do Lalnes,
Bargains inAlpaccos,

Bargains In Plaid Cashmeres, ■Bargalnslu Dp Lalnes, &o.

AT NO'. 2

:you willfind the largest and best selected atbiiik
of

CLOAKING ANX> 8A CAT, OLOTIIB, ' |

All thenow Styles and Novelties of tho season;
in this lino. , .. -.

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP

now styles ofLadles’ Cloaks and Backs just out.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!,

Ingreat variety suitable for

LADIES’, MISSES and CHILDREN.

LEIDICH & MILLER’,S.

Isthe place to purchase your

DOMESTIC GOODS,

as they are always selling at tho very lowest
market prices.

Stocks of Unbleached Muslinsas low as 10cents.
“ “ •* yard wide 12%,

Good Bleached Muslins at 10 cents.

Sheetings,
Pillow Case Muslins,

Tickings,
Checks,

Towellings,
Table Linons,

Ginghams,
Crashes, «tc.

FLANNELS! FLANNELS!

Full yard wide home-made flannel,
.“ , - “. < col’d , ‘‘

Ivory Grade of White, Rod and Yellow Muslins,
All colors ofSuck Flannels,

Elegant Plaid Flannels for Sacks and Circulars.

M O UItNINO aOO 1} .S'/

Mcrlnoea, Cashmeres, Empress, Repps, Pop-
lins, Mohairs, Bombazines, Alpaccas, Crape
Veils, Collars, .Gloves,. Handkerchief, Ao.

FUNERAL GOODS!

Always a full lino, very particular attention
mid to fillingall orders from, tho town and conn-

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!

Nubia hoods, now styles, breakfast shawls,
woolen and merino hosiery ofall kinds, woolen
scarfs and nubias, gloves, ties, ribbons, buttons,
and thousands ofsmall notions not mentioned.

Great bargains in Balmoral Skirts,do. inhoop-
ed Skirts, Men’s and Boys' wear, Cloths,'Cash-meres, Over Coatings,-Home-made Jeans nhd
Cossiraors. '

Aspecial arrangement made with a first class
fashionable Tailor, to make up clothing for cus-
tomer's at very short notice. >

B L AN KITS,

ALL GRADES WHITE AND COLORED.

(. A EPE.TS ! CARPETS!

Afull stock of all grades

MATTINGS! MA TTINQBX

Oil Cloths of all widths beautiful patterns,
Druggets, Rugs, Matts, &c.

Above you And but a small amount of Goods
mentioned such as wo keep, :i« tbo community
is well aware ofthe fact thatwo always have the
largest and best Selected Stock ofdesirable Goods
that iskept In this market, an examination, of
our Stocks always proves that In selling Goods
we-study the interest of our customers, plpaao
give us a'callonoand all, and share In the bar-,
gains thatare dally given.

LEIDIOH & MILLER-

P. S. Since the last notice out Store Room has
been enlarged,so-that our facilities for doing bus-
iness pleasantly are greatly increased.

PLEASE REMEMBER’ THE SIGN

OF THE. CARPET HALL, NO. 2.
Ooti 10.1807.

Hew ~

a t i v k

TO THE lll'llll* I'KOPI-iKI

W . O. SAWYUB & C O

EAST-'IIA-IN BTRBXT.

UNDER BXPPEY’S HOTEL,

BOSTON.

have Just got In store from

NEW YORK,
AND PHILADELPHIA.

an overwhelming atock.of the newest and most
desirablo of

©BY GOODS .1
over exhibited in the valley.

w. o. a.vsyyKu & co.

desires everybody, poor or xUh. high or low, to i
call and examine their Immense stock.

WE HAVEEVERYTHING iNNJLKX!

all kinds of flno wool fabrics, In PjfSj^
and stripedstyles for drosses suitable for lidlss,
Misses and Children’swear. This Onecomprl
ses such a lons Hat of materials wo Imvouol the
room toname them. AU wo ask isan examina
tion.

w. c. BAWYJBR&CO.

have the largest stoat.of larMstllno
and most beautiful stylos of MANTLES ux x.no
market. , .

Everything In
CLOAKINGS,

BUTTONS,
and• ®

PntUYmß of our Styles ami Cloolcagiven with the
purcltnaera. > :

W. 0. SAWYER*CO.

IB THE

CLOTS'A& TE VASSIMEBE

EMroßitm OF JSE TOWN

<Gooda made up Intlie lalo.st styles '

W. C. SAWYER & CO’S.

LINE OF

V O 3IJ3S TIG GOODS,

Sstho largest an 4 most complete over displayed
inCarlisle.

MUSLINS at«dlfrices! •
,

, .
CALICOUS at old prices!

Irl
BuW«

Fine French boundFtonala and 6-4 «no Cloths
for Dresses.

W. C. SAWYER &■ CO.

111■vn ,ni ifimlKofNOTIONS. This depaHmoutls
so Aill and varied itwould be useless to emimor-
ato tliom.

Hosiery,
ixidics’ UmlcrvaU, '

MiuHn JJruweiv
am! iihirts.

•WOLF'S OELEBRATED

HANOVER BUCK GL.OV33S.

HOOP SKIRTS of various patterns,
2 Cases of Bruner’s Balmoral Skirts

Beautiful WinceyBalmorals,

W. C. SAWYER i CO'S.

Ishead quarters for all kinds of . ,

CARPETS, :

OILCLOTHS, . j
G

HOUSE FURNISHING GdODS,
A '.; ' . DRUGGETS. *c-

Theabove isa very meagre listof our unrival-
led stock. ,

\v G. Sawyer & Co.do not name prices m oa-vnncMetSng the customers on Inspection He-
cldo the merits of their goods. • i

Call at W. C. SAWYER *CO.

for FINEDRESS GOODS.
: 1

Call at W. C. SAWYER & CO.

for SHAWLS am! MANTLES.

Call at W. C. SAWYER& CO.
for MOURNINO GOODS.

Call at W. C. SAWYER& CO. 1
for FUNERAL GOODS.

Call at W. 0. SAWYER & CO.

for OASSIMBEB SUITS.

Call at W.C. SAWYER* CO. j
for all kinds of DOMESTICS.

Callat. W. C. SAWYER * CO.

for CARPETS. OIL CLOTHSAc.

Call at W.C. SAWYER* CO. j
. for oil kinds of Goods atlbc

VERY LOWEST MARKET PRICES. ;

W. 0. SAWYER & CO.
, . • . ■!

EAST MAIN STEEEt\‘
■ t

UNDER BIPPEY’S HOTEL. ,

"October 3,1867*

~\TOTICB.-*-NotioO 1b hereby given that
. 1\ Letters of Administration on tno estate of
Bamaol Toraoy, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned. All persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment Immcdl*
ately, and those having claims will prerent them
for settlement. ■ ■ DAVID ADAMS,

- Administrator, de bonis non.
Oct. 10,16<J7—Ct*

TJROTHONOTARY’S'NOTICE.—No-w_ tico Is hereby given that the third.account
oTJohn Gunkle and ;Joseph Baker, Committee
of Moses Wolf,of SouthMlddietontownshlp,has
been filed Inthe Prothonolary's office, for exam-
ination and will bo presented to the Court of
Common Fleas of Cumberlandcountyfor confir-
mation, on;Wcdno9day, November mh^JSOT.

X^rothonotary.Oct. 10,

EOTICE.— Notice is hereby given that
Loiters Testamentary on the estate of

nas Eystcr, late of East Ponnsboro* town-
ship deceased, nave been issued to the under-
signed, residing m iwmo piaco. AU.pexaonfl
knowing tliomaolvcs Indebted to tho estate are
requested to make payment Immediately, and
those havingclaims against said estate willalso
present themfor p howman,■ ' Oct. 10,1807—fit* ' Executor,

ATOTICE—Notice is hereby Riven that.
I\ Letters of Administration on the estate of

fenry Wise. sr„ clos’d., late of South Middleton
two Cumberlandcounty, have been (trained to
the undersigned residing In the same township.
a h persons Indebted to said estate are requested

tomake payment Immediately, andthosohaylng
claims against said estate t wlll also present them
for settlement. CHRISTIAN k. WISE,

WM; H. WISE,
OOt. 10,1807—0 t Administrators.

■VTOTICp.—In the Court of Common
pieos of Cumberland County.

Mary E. Carlton 1 No. X August
by her friend, I Term,. IW7.
9

James Armstrong ' >■ Allas Subpoena
iu. 1 ear Divorce.—

CliarlcsCarlton. J Now to wits—-
2fltU August 1807, it oppearing by tho return hero
InCourt of.the aiiorlrfofsafd county, that Chos.

•Carlton tho respondent, is npC tp.befound insaid
C °Noticois hereby given to the said CharlesCarl-
ton toappear on tho eleventh (HI day pfNovem-
ber. 18G7, to answer tho complaint of Mary E.

■Carlton by her father,and next ivleml James
Armstrong.

Sheriffs Office, ,

Carlisle. 50pt.28,1867.'
.ATTWT.n/M^JOHN JACOBS,

Sheriff.October S, 18C7...4t

ATOTICE.—In tho Court of Common
Pleas of CumberlandCounty.’

Henry Prctz 1 N0.43 Nov. Term, 18G0. Allas
i’j. VSubpojnn SurDivorce! No. 31

Mary E.Trots, ■} August 1807. ■ Jfappcaringby
return hero In Courtof tho Sheriffof said county
that tho respondent Mary E! Fretz, is not to, bo
found In said county. ~ w

_
Notice is hereby given to the.said Mary E.

Protz, toappear on tad olaventh (11) day of No-
vember, 1807, toanswer tho Complaint of Henry
Protz. . • •

BinsnnrF’B Office,
Carlisle, September 2d, 1867. • ■’ JOHN JACOBS,

Sheriff'Octobers, 1807—it

“VTOTIGE mBANKRUPTCY.
“**

In the mattet ol 1 Eastern District of
, Samuel C. Brown, i-Peunsylvauia.sa. At

Bankrupt. jCarlisle, the 2oth day■ JofAugust,A. D., 1867.
The undersigned hereby gives n'otlccofhls'ap-

£ointment as Assignee or Samuel C. Brown, of
ariisle, Cumberland countyand State Of Penn-

sylvania, withinentd District, who has been ad-
judged a Bankrupt upon creditors petition by
tho,District Courtof Said District.

' W. D. SPOTTBLER,
Sept. 10,18G7-6t Assignee.

aOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
' Letters Testamentary on the estate of John
>rd, late of East Ponnsboro’ township, dec’d,

have been issued to thetmdcrslgned, residing In
same place. AJI persons-inowing themselves
Indebted to theestate arerequested to make pay-
ment Immediately.-and those having claims
against said estate will also present them tor set-
tlement

DANIEL ECKERD,
JpfJRTIS GIBI3LE,

October 3, ISOT-MJt '

T>EGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice |a
XYhereby given to all-persons Interested, that
thefollowingaccountshave been Hied In this01-
llco,by theaccountants thereinnamed, for exam-
ination, and will bo presented to the Orphan’s
Courtof Cumberland County; for confirmation
and allowance, on Tuesday, October 22d, A. D.,
1867, viz; '•

„

1. First and final account ofEzraBowman, Ex-
ecutor of the last Will and Testament of Samuel
Bowman, late ofHompden township, dec’d.

2. First and final account ofBeniamin F. Nick-
oy, Administrator of MaryAnn Hickey, Into of
SilverSpring townshlp/deo’d.; -

3 Firstand finalaccount of Mftry Tate, Admin-
istratrixof John Tate, late ofL6wcr Allen town-
ship, doo’d.

4. First and final account of SamuelBerry, Ad-
ministratorof Samuel Armold, deo’d/'1 5. Finalaccount of H.O.Rupp, dec’d, GnaWlan
of E.Lttraont, minor; as settled by his Adminis-
trator, 8. Q. Bowman. ‘ • • ; .

0. First and final account of H. G. Rnpp, who
was Ex’r., of C. W. Sponsion late of Meehan-
lesburg, deo’d, as .settled by 8, G, Bowman, his
Administrator. . , ...

7, Guardianship account of, Daniel Holllnger,
Guardian of Hetty,Shlslcr, Lacy Shinier, lewis
Bhlslor and Martin Shlslcr,.minor children of
Lewis Shlslor, late of Fulton county, Illinois,
deceased, . - ’ • ~

‘‘

.
8. Firstandfinalaccount of Wm. A.Brown, Ad-

ministrator ofDavld'.Woods, deo’d.,
V Account of George Oyster, one of the Execu-

tors of the lost will and testament of Abraham
Oyster, lato of Lagrange, Lewis county, Missouri.
K). First andfinal account ofWm. Highland. Ex-

.ecufQT'Of John Maxwell,doc’d., filed by Geo. W.
Cldver.'Eso., Exceptoror Wm. Highland, doc’d.

11. Frstanafinal account of John T. Green, Ad-
ministratorof John McKinstry, dec’d.

12. First and final account of Thad. 8. Comfort,
Adrnl nlstrfttor of DaoterCofnfort, Into- of Mo-
cbhnlcsburs, doc’d. •

13 The account of Henry and Chas. Killian,
Executors of thelast willand testament of John
Killian,deo’d.
H. Theaccount ofJohn Waggoner, Guardian of

Joaiah Lohn, minorchildof Fetor Lehn, dec’d.
‘ 15 The account of John Jacobs, Administrator
with thewill annexed of Andrew Sharp, into of
Newton twp., dee’d. *

10. First and final account of Jacob Otstot, Aa-
miulstratorofJohn J, Coble, late of SilverSpring
twp., dec’d.

J,DOIISIIEIMER,
JXefflstcr.

Sept.-20.15C7.

iiicU) airbertteeineuts.
W . B E N TZ , ‘

• lias just opened his second Fall purchase of
foreign and domestic

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, &c
The Bloch consists of the finest selection of

French Merlnocs, Alpaccas, Poplins,plain nnd
Figured Repps, oil colors. .Crown Poulins, Co-
burgs, all shades and 'widths, Do Lames very
cheap. : • ,

Awell selected stock of

MOURNING DRESS GOODS,
Black Slllta,'French Mcrixjoes, Wincey | Sorgo,
Taralso, Alpaccu, Poplins. Pekin Lustro, Mohairs
Plain and Striped, JPpubio and Single width all
woolDoLalnes, Figured Poplins, Crnpo Veils ayd

lino of Flannels, Bleached .and
Uhbleaohod,
Muslins,■ prints.

Checks,
Tickings,

Towelling.
oml Towels,

Sheetings, &c
A largo invoice of Men’s and Boy’s wear em-

bracing Cloths, Casslmores, Kentucky Jeans, Ac.
Notions. Buttons, every variety, Bugle Dress

Trimmings, latest stylo;. ,Latest Collars • ml
Handkerchief, Linen Collarsand Culls, Zephyrs,
all colors of P'aacy Yarns. Ac.

In addition to our largo stock of Dry Goods wo
are how prepared tomake a great display in the

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
An Invitation la therefore extended to every

person of the town and county to call and make

Please remember *' The Old Stand,” South Han-
over street.

Oct. 10,1807.
A. W. BENTZ,

ADIEU'. FANCY F.U KS !

JOHN FAUEIHA’S
r O!d Established

ECS UANCTACTOBY
‘■^Td. A'7iB Arch SirCl t'

\ : (above 7th,)
IA.

ln Sloro
m;. own ImpoxTu-

m and Manufacture,
je of the largest aim
lost beautiful:selcc-
lonaof
'A y/O Y PURS,'
jr Xjadles’ ami Chll

Also# a lino assort mont
„ad Collars.

dispose of my.goods at very

reasonable nrlces. and x would therefore sol leita
call from my friends of Cumberland" county and

A’o. 718 ARCIISI;ab.
I HAVE NO PA»TNBU,--»Oh t CO>MSCnoN

WITH ANY OTUEH STOBB INFHIUAD A.

(PC':REWARD!—Lost, out of a drove,
JhO September 21st or 22d, between Sblppena-
burgana Carlisle; a
' : * 1‘ ,'NEATr'i'OUNG RED COW.
witha whitestripe along her back, belly ami el-
dert white horns; heavy with calf, may hftvoa
calf by this time. The cow is low sot, of neat
build ana in good order, weighing about nine
hundred pounds, Uvo weight.

The abovereward and all expenses willbe paid,
by giving informationwhore phomay bo obtain-es. Address JoaiAiriTlLUllGAh

Oct. 10,1S07—3L* ■ ■- ■ Hctrrlstmtjt, lu.

TJUBLTC SALE OP STORE GOO US.
Jr—Will be sold nt PubUo Sale. ‘at 10A. >I, on
Kesdny, the IBthdr October, ,1607. at the store
Room lately occupied by Samuel C. Jlrown,in

the borough of Carlisle. The ciillro btock ol
goods or said BAmuol C. Brown “£

Cloths Cnsslmorea, llomrotlcs. LajlUa, Press
Goods, Shawls. Woolen Goods. Silks, Hoop

; S time tn time until
tho slock is disposed SPONSLEK.

Oct, 8,1607-11 A«ton«»i» flonATMptrp,

ar.ij.c iwaviuts
Carlisle Flourai id Grain iliulicl.

lisle,October 17, 181/7.
Flour—Family .818 00
Flour—Super 0 00
Rye Flour.. .; 8 00
Wheat-White, 3 55
Wheat—Red, 2 50
Rye, $1 35

Corn,
Oats,
Clover Kfccd,
Timothy Seed,..
New May V ton.

Carlisle I*rov islon Marltct.

Butter
Eggs,
Lard,
TallowBacon—Hams,.
Bacon—Bides,..

Cato
..25a30
-13^20

14

:i,iaiiE,October 17, IS(J7.

Chickens-? pair, Gjft7o
Potatoes—b—? bus HO
Apples—best—? bus 2 00

; Apples—2d b—V bus 200
15 i

Phlludolplila Markets,
Philauklpuia,October 10,1807.

‘'Flour.—‘There is Increased firmness notifiable
in thomarket,find more Inquiryfor export, but
the difference Intho views of buyers and sellers
tends to restrict business. Sales of 1000 bids; -In-
cluding 100 bbls.‘ choice Northwestern extra fam-
ily, 812per bbh; 1500 bbls. low grade Pouna. do.,
atio 75; 800 bbls, Delawaremlllsonsecrottorms;
700 bbls. extra family do. v small lots of. Pouna.
and Ohio, do, do., at U a 13, and fancy at 13a 15,
as inquality. . -

Grain.—Tho offerings ofWhcatcontluuo light,
but the demand is limited; sales of l-iOObnsh.'falr
and good red at 82 50 a 2 70. Callfornfals hold at
3 25- Byo Is steady at 170 a 172 per bush. Corn
Is rather quiet; sales of yellow at 1 50 and West-
ern mixed at tho same figure. Outs nro In steady
demand at 70 a 77o.—as lu quality.

Whisky.—Small sales reported on tonus kept
private. ■ - - ; r

ifUto atbertteemeuts.

QHE A P NEW

BOOT AND SHOE STORE!
JAS. SPOTTBWOOD* FRANCIS A. KERRY,

•' No. 2-i Main Street, under Marion Hall, ,

Carlisle, Poun’a.
Having established a Now Bootand Shoo Store

at the above named place, wo are now offering to
our friends, and the public generally, one ol the
RIJfMSTt'.RHST AHD CHEAPEST
Stbck'qf Ladles’, Gentlemen’s, Misses’ ami Chil-
dren's Boots ami Shoes ever offered In Carlisle.—
Our goods aro new ami-consist of ever;/ variety,
from-the tiny Slipper to tho coarsest Brogan,
and at Philadelphia prices, which cannotfall to
please.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUII STOCK.
before purchasing elsewhere, whichwo will take
pleasure Inshoeing, and Itwill not oblige you to
purchase. Wo have also engaged the very best
workmen,,and are prepared
TO MAKE TO OKtyEK BOOTS AND SHOES,
which wo guarantee to,fit, and glvo satisfaction
In all cases. One-df us having had an experi-
ence of a number Of years in thebusiness, gives
us many advantages over others, In selecting
and manufacturing goods, <tc. Wo respcctfnlly
So,l< !lta Shnroof,t Jlopub|^^UB

Oua«e.
awooi:ii

*», FRANCIS A. KERB/.
Oct. 17, 1807—8ln

OTORE ROOM FOR RENT.—Tho
JO Store RoohV'on North Hanover street, Car-
lisle, now occupied' by A.-L. lloeaor A Co., ns a’
Dry Good store. Will be lor rout from the Ist day
of April, 1863. Its location makes it ono of tho
most desirable business stands in the borough of
Carlisle. Apply lo . & & HAGLAD(SIHLItI ,'

Oct. 17, 1807—tf

Real ©state Sales.
w. J. SHEARER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND AGENT FOR THE SALE•OF

Cumberland Co. Real Estate,
OFFERS THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE

, REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

AT REASONABLE PRICES

IN THE BOROUGH OF CARBIfiLR.
No. 1. SIXofthe finest BUILDING LOTS in tho

Borougb. on South Hanover Street. ,
No, £ d’hosix most elevated BUILDING LOTS

In the Borough, situated at thohead ol South St.
i : - -IN THE COUNTRY..

No. 8. ATRACT OF TWENTY-FOUR ACRES,
Nineteen Porches of Land, with small but com-
fortable PRICK DWELLING HOUSE, Frame
Strtble. Ac., and’a young and thrivingOrchard
ol CHOICE FRUIT, situate in North Middleton
twp., at tho head of LoutherStrect, West, within
a mile* of the Borough of Carlisle. This proper-
ty, ns a HOMESTEAD, for general farming, or
for Market Gardening, Is the most desirable tract
of its size to bo found anywhere in the vicinity
ofCaHislo. , .Tho certain extension of the town West-
ward, partly consequent upon the Improve-
ments madeand contemplated by the Railroad
Company in that direction, drawing, as they
necessarily will, nearly tho whole trade of the
town to thatcud, will very greatly enhance the
value of this laud to tho future owner, for any
purpose whatever, rendering It a safe and profit-
able investment.
. Feb:-28,-1800/ . ,

YALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC
SALE.—-On Saturday, October 10, 1807. Will

DO sold at public sale, on the above day, ou the
promises, tliofollowing described real estate, sit-
uated lu WestPeunsboro* township, Cumberland
county, on tho road loading from Newvlile to
Mount Rook, three miles from the former place
and one mile from tho latter, and about seven
miles from Carlisle. Itconsists ofa tract of land
containing 120 ACRES, more or less, adjoining
lands of Sterrlttand Jonas McKlnnoy.and oth-
ers Tho Improvements thereon consist of a
TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE and
a large Bank Barn nearly now, lilted up. with in
throe years In complete order. There la a Cis-
tern at tho house door and a never failing well
of tho best Water, and a never-failing pond In
thobarn yard. There Is an Orchard containing
every variety of Emiton tho premises. The fen-
ces are all In good order, most of thorn being post
and rail fence, with locust posts and chestnut
rQThis Is a most desirable properly for any one
wishingto Invest In a money making farm. The
land has all been limed and Is in a highstale of
cultivation, and Is one of tho most productive
farms In Cumberland county. Over two thou-
sand dozen wheat wore cut oil of about I’orty-
soven Acres of thisfarm during this year. There
are About 7 ACRES of good Timber Land on this
tr

Aiiy person wishing lo view the property can
call on tho subscriber residing on theadjoining

SGOOO.OO may remain Inthe farm forlwi
or throe years, secured by judgmentbonds at si:

commence'at 2 o’clock, r. M., on sal
day, when attendance will be given and comb
lions made known by

TOniAa 11. SEITZ,
I«oiic:istor Examiner copy :md soiulbill to this

olllco.
October 3, ISo7—ls

.ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF VALUA-
A_ DLE BEAL ESTATE —On Saturday, Oclobtr

UyiiTlßU,.—The uuciei-Blglieil, Asslgueo of Janies
O. TVcaltly,of Pomi township, wlexpose tosale
oni the promises, at Spring Mills, on the Pino
Road, in said township, tho-followlng described
real estate:. , . m . ,

No. 1. A tract of land containing .Three Acres
and .forty-seven Porches, having thereon erec-
ted a THREE STORY MILL now used fur chop-
ping grain and grinding plaster, iho: Mill is now
and Inexcellent condition and could boconvert-
ed Intoa Pap6r Mill or Woollen Factory. There
•Is sufflolentwater power torun tho mill constant-
ly. Th,ero Is also a’ good Dwelling House and
Stable on thesame tract. -

, T
.

'Wd.a* A-smull tract of land-adjoining No. 1

without Buildings-containing about forty-six
P NoJjf’A tract of MOUNTAINLAND situated
■on the South Mountain,near the above described
property, containing 27 Acres of laud, well cov-

;ei*ed with thriving timber. ‘ ‘ *«i.i: ‘Salotocom'raencontoneo'clock.P. M./ousaui
day, when terras will be made knowu by. •
' ; , -*• • w.- L. UKAiGHEAH,

- -h. • Assignee of James G. Weakley.
' |Bor>t,lo,lBo7—-ts : 1 ' .
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